Orientation Map Reference Key

1. Inn at Soap Lake with 30 Rooms and Cabins (Suites 1-21)
2. Notaras Lodge with 13 Log Cabin Rooms
3. Don's Fine Dining Restaurant and Lounge
4. Don's Grand Banquet Facilities
5. Yes-Terrace Al Fresco Patio
6. Band Stand Deck
7. Executive Suite and Conference Center
8. Guest House 1
9. Equipment Shed
10. Guest House 2
11. Guest House 3
a. Cabins 25-30
b. Cabin 22
c. Cabin 23
d. Cabin 24
e. Cabins 25, 26, 28, 29
f. Lake Side House
g. Log Cabin Suites 14-16
h. Log Cabin Suites 17-18
i. Log Cabin Suites 25-28
j. Log Cabin Suites 1, 9, 20, 22